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ATOAIRO,
YTe take it forgrantedthat theGovernor

of the State will, In the exercise ofhis dis-
cretion, and without awaiting for orders
from Washington, send more troops into
Cairo, and make .the possession of that
point securebeyond allcontingency. The
importance of this is .so apparent as.an
original proposition that wewill not nrge
it; its importance now, when Illinois has,
in the exercise-of her sovereignty, as-
sumed control in that locality, can
hot be ovedooked“ without incurring the
risk ofah attack from the ruffiansaid ma-
rauders .from Kentucky, Tennessee and
Missouri; by whom the Camp is threaten-
ed. We might >fortnight agohave been
chargedonly with carelessnessif the allies
of the New Dahomey had been permitted
to raise therattlesnake banner there in ad-
vance of any State movement; but now,
having put up the Stars and Stripes and
advertised our willingness to defend them
by sending an armed force for that pur-
pose, we should be criminal to neglect
what care for thelives and reputation of
our troops and the honor ofthe State de-
mand.

We are advised from various quarters
that an attack, is sooner or later intended*

_

The control over the' two 'rivers which
have their confluence there, assumed by
outboys,,and the consequent loss of the
arms and ammunition upon which the
traitors dependfor.the success oftheir en-
terprise, have excited Memphis, Paducah,
Columbus; and other missionary stations
thereabout, to (he highest pitch of frenzy,
and we' have the authority of a letter
printedin'our columns to-day, for saying
that the prominent secessionists of Tennes-
see are preaching a crusade, the object of
which is iopat our thousand Illinoisans
to the sword- The warnings that the
troops will have work to do arc abundant,
and should beheeded.

Once more: Cairo should not only be
reinforced at once; but the commander of
the troops should be directed to declare
the place under Martial Law. The pro-
cesses of the civil courts for bringing to
punishment the secessionists bh our own
se-il, and the spies whocome from the ene-
my, ate too slow for the emergency. The
resident traitors and the vagabond interlo-
pers should be taught that the Government
is in earnest, and that they cannot safely
give aid and. comfort to the foe.
With Martial law in force, the seizure
of the jteamhoatloads ofprovisions—camp
stores—nowgoing South, may be stopped,
no matter under what commercial device
they areshipped; in fact, the navigation of
bothrivers may bebroughtto a dead halt,
as a military’necessity.' The exigency of
the situationadmits no delay. Webelieve
that the Governor will continue the exer-
cise of theenergy withwhich the campaign
was commenced; and that reinlorcements
will go forwardat once.

TO BE FEARED.
Our only tear is that the Administration

is not fully aware of the depth and power
ofpublic sentiment, and that the gentle-
men who control it,doubtingthat thepeople
■will respond, will not push forward
■with that rapidity demanded by the patri-
otic zeal of the country. That the neces-
sity for uniting all parties, actions and
creeds in defence ofour institutions should
make the President cautious, is natural
enough; and that he should wait before
taking another step, to assure himself that
he is not to be separated from a large mi-
nority of Ihe people, andbe compelled to
fight a partisan battle with a dangerous
and powerful enemy, before marching
against the common foe, is unquestioned
evidence ofhis ability to successfully con-
duct the campaign.

But by this time the cry of the people,
loud, earnest, and by its unanimity, start-
ling, must i.ave reached theWhite House.
The demands which come up from every
quarter for new levies, more money, great-er activity, energy andaudacity,must have
brokenover officialetiquette; and wemay
believe, despite the polished phrases of

Seward addressed to Gov. Hicks, that
the Government will he cn rapport with
themasses, and that military operationsona scale commensurate with the magnitude
ot the crisis, will he undertaken as soonas
the materialsof war canbe collectedat the
greatdepots whence the armies of the Re-
public must set forth. We do not doubt
the earnestness of the President, nor thedevotion of those whom he. has called
around him. They are for the mainte-nance ofthe Republic, one and indivisible,at all hazards. They know the militaryresources of the land and the exact mate-rialrequirements of the situation. Theyknow far better thanwe the points upon
which blows are ,to be inflicted, and the
preparations of lire enemy. They have
everything at their command. Let them
qnderstand now the people glowwithpat-riotic devotion to the popular cause—that
they are ready to' sacrifice time,, money,
life,—everything, to the preservationofour
institutions, and all will bewell

BETWEEN' ROT-AX'fT AND 3REASOK,
In tie outset oflie second warof Inde-

pendence the Potomac river 6a the Eastside of the mountainsand the Ohio on the"West, may be considered as the dividing
line between the Territory in possession of
the Governmentandthatnnder the control
Of the insurgents. Kentucky wavers be-
tween armed neutrality and open rebel-
lion. The latter position would be more
honorable than the former. He thatisnot&r theUnion is against it Openhostility
5s to be preferredto treacherous neutrality.
Kentucky is giving active aid to the trait- j
Ots, in men, money and munitions. The
Theloyal States of Ohio, Indiana and XUi-
nois, cannot tolerate sucha dishonest neu-
trality. Kentuckymust chooseunderwhich
she-wfll serve—the stars and stripes or,
therattle snake.banner. She must makeup her mind to fight against the Union orfight for it. For the present we set herdown on the side of the enemies of theEepubliu, She has already furnishedmore than aregiment of traitorswhohaveinarched South to aid the secessionists,and promises more.

Western Tennessee, which is under tieinfluence ofMemphis, isrotten with seces-'
sion. Eastern Tennessee is yet loyal; butthe frenzy of the hour may plunge the■Whole State into the yawning gulf of re-bellion before many days. The Legisla-
toreis holding secretsessions. Those se-
cret sessions are invariably the precursors
of treason. Tennessee has sent from one'
totwo thousand men to help Jeff Davis,
The State may be considered lost to the
Union, for the present.

Western Virginia is still loyaland; likely
to remain true to the Union. Tbe-materi-
»l interests of this section are wholly with
the free States. It is a part of the Ohio
river rally and is in the same latitude and
adjoins the State of Ohio. The “Pan-
handle” in which the large and loyal city
of Wheelingis located, Is a tongue of land
extending North one hundred miles be-
tween the States of Ohio Pennsylva-
nia. There |a little dangerof it trying to
secede. Theprospect now is, that West-ern Virginia will separate from Eastern,and organize a State of its own. Therearebnt a few -thousand slaves in all thatregion, and-consequcntly the people havenotbeen demoralized by tee poisonous in-fluencesof the accursed “institution”.: as

- theyhave been-in Eastern Virginia where-the blacks and mulattoes out-number thg
whites. With the'ntotoV .co-operationand

support of WesternPennsylvania
nurd Eastern Ohio, a’.fiee State', can he
«aryed, ontjpf the'sound and loyal parts of;
Ihe old Dominion. --

'

* ■ -Maryland andDelaware must remain infca'Cnion. Tlse. safety of the National
omkee tielr adUerencea “ maitiuy

fr~': ■ "

•„

necessity.” It is indispensable that there
should beunobstructed communicationsby
railroad from Harrisburg and Philadel-
phia, through Baltimore, with Washington.
The Western States must have the Harris-
burg route to the seat ofGovernmentkept;
open, and to theEastern States thePhila-
delphia route is almostIndispensable. No.
unsubdued enemy'can-beleft in the rear'
ofthe Federal capital There most be no,
interruptions to the passage of civilians,
soldiersor supplies. Mail and telegraphic
communication must be maintained, and
there should be no more dodging.roundthe
den of thePlug tlglies. The defenseless
conditionerWashington made itnecessary
to resort to strategy and circumlocution
fora fewdays,until the requisitereinforce-
ments could reach there. As the city is
now outof danger, let the National flag
be marched straight through Baltimore.
If the troops are again assailed, itbecomes
theimperative duty of the Government to
put it under martial law and throw a gar-
rison of 10,000men into it, or reduce it to
a shapeless heap of ruins, and to hang
every PlugUgly caught with arms in hia
hands. Let the insurgents be solemnly
warned of the impending destruction; and
then when the crushing bolt falls, they
will have none to blame but themselves,
A first-class nation of twenty Tnipfonfl of
free and loyal people engaged in a deadly
contest for ; the preservation of their
liberties end their national existence
mustmotbe stoppedby the barricade of a
second class city, or turned back by

of a fifth rate State. For the
opening campaign the Potomac will be the
base of operationsin theEast; and it is a
military necessity that,we have securepos-
session of Maryland. It is for the peopleof
that State to decidewhether thatoccupan-
oy shallbe peaceful or coerced—one or an-
otherit must be. Washingtonwillbe held
at oil hazards, and no enemy can be suf-
fered between it and the source of its sup-
plies.

What Maryland is to the East, Missouri
is to the West The eightmillions ofpeo-
ple Northwest of the Ohio, cannot afford
tolet traitors have possessionof thatState.
The Missouri Hirer is a National highway
which belongs to the Republic, and not to
Secessionists. Its free and unmolested
navigation must be maintainedatall haz-
ards. Missouri is surrounded on three
sides by loyal States. She belongs to the
Western system of States. .She is Western
in climate, soil,production and commerce,
She lies directly across thepathway of the
great wave of emigration to thevast in-
terior of the Continent, and to the Pacific
slope. Illinois cannot permit Missouri to
be a foreign country; nor can any other
Western State. SL Louis, is to the South
west what Chicago is to the Northwest,
and both are indispensable to thepeople of
the whole West. There are tens of thou-
sands of loyal men in Missouri whose cry
for succor and support will be heard by
their brethren of the adjoining States and
promptly answered. If the lories under-
take to create a reign of terror and to ban-
ish those who are true to the old flag, they
will have to deal withone hundred thou-
sand patriotic volunteers from the other
Western States.

It is the true interest of Missouri to re-
main in theUnion,and the imperativeinter-
estof the West to haveher remain. The se-
cession of that State would inflict an in-
calculable damage upon the otherWest-
ern Staleyas well as upon her own mate-
rial welfare.

Slavery is a thing of secondaiy conse-
quence to theproperty holders of the State,and furnishes no excuse for goingwith the
Cotton States. Free labor is paramount
and slaveryonly a useless exotic offempo-
rary existence, atbest. If the slave holders
keep quiet and remain loyal there will be
no interference with their slaves, and they
may hold them so long as thelaws of their
State shall tolerate the miserable thing
But if they turn traitors and trample on
the National flag, and therebyputthepeo-
ple of theotherWestern States to thetrouble
and expense ofreducing them to obedience
to the Constitution and the laws of the
Union, slavery will be swept out of the
State. Not a vestige ofit will remain. It
will he completely eradicated from the soil
which it curses, and Missouri will he re-
stored to thelist of free States, to which
shebelongs by the laws of nature as well
as ofcommerce.
Let the Secessionists ofMissouri be warn-

ed in season. The people of the loyalStates are fearfully in earnest- They have
homeand forborne to theverge ofhumilia-
tion and dishonor. But treasonis a thing
they will not endure. The mailed hand
of the patriotic warrior will seize the pati-
cide by the throat and hurl him to the
earth.

St. Domingo. —Mr. Seward recently address-
ed a note to Senor Tessara, theSpanish Minis-
ter, protestinggainst the Spanish expedition
to St. Domingo, and reminding him of the
good faith of this government in all its trans-
actions with Spain. It is well understood at
Washington that the expedition was without
theslightestknowledge on the part of Senor
Tessara, who hasreferred the protest of the
Secretaryof State toMadrid forconsideration.
Copiesof the document have also been fur-
nished theBritishand FrenchLegations.

tsT* Some Southern gascou puts the follow-
ing advertisement la the Augusta (Georgia)
Dispatch:

Waoted.—Five hundredwasherwomenwithbroomsticks, to whip'back Gov. Sprague’s
regiment from Rhode Island, latelyoffered toLincoln. Codfish& Inguks. .

We have no doubt the Governor and his
regiment would suffer a total rout before the
five hundredwomen with broomsticks; but
we think theSouthern regiment of men that
undertakes to whip them will be glad to letout thejob, before they get through,at a large
discount.

New marine Artillery, Corps*
Orders were issued yesterday-through theproper departmentsfor a full batteryof James’

rifled cannon forournewartillcrycorpa. .'The
guns will be slx-pounders, carryinga thirteen
pound James projectile. The uniforms and
equipments will be ordered at once, so that
Ihe corps may be expected to beready for ser-
vice in two weeks. All honor to the brave'
volunteers.*—Providence Journal,

Qbeat WestersRailway.—At themeeting
of the shareholdersof the Great WesternRail-
way Company in London, Eng., resolutions
denouncing the persons who "had brought
charges against the direction of the road were
adopted. Not only was Mr. Bridges folly sus-
tainedin his supervision and management of
theaffairs of the company, but the entire old
Board of Directors was re elected.

ASecession Cleegthan.— The Philadel-
phia Bulletin says that a certain clergyman of
that city, “who, is related to a prominent
Southern Secessionist,” (undoubtedly Rov. H.A Wise, jrM) was kicked out ofa barber shop
under the Girard House,on Monday morning.
Whilebeing shaved he Indulged in a tiradetee Urnon,when the proprietorejected
himin the most summary maimer,half shaved

: Mid much lathered* • «

The Rhode Island Mabcie toransEi
CiHKOS—The SprinafU-d(Mom.) SeputluxM say, that the tided oan-nozv which have Utely been seat toTheProvidence Matinee, were made to the or-der of the State of 'Alabama last Octoberbut were not,delivered, because the State eeceded, - . '

' ST The Bev. Kehemlah Adams,B, D., ofBoston, heretofore - known, as “Sonthßide,”fromhiftwork ln defense of Southern institu-
tions, preached a strongUnion and trulypa£
rlotic Berman qnSunday last At the dose of
the services, bythespecial request ofDr. A.,acontribution fdrthe support of the Massachu-
setts was takenup, and ■53,500 re-
alized/' . ..

TheFimt Bbbbl Mas-of-Wab.—The clip-
per steamerHahana hasbeenpurchasedby the
Secession Government, andis newbeing con-
verted into a war steamer at New Orleans,
he will he called the Sumter, and carry eight

and a pivot guru
. jfiriMßEM most TEE SoDTa.—UieMempWe

w*

T H E U PRISI NG. , OCCUPATION OF OAIEO.
Illinois. ;• ;;

The dittoesof Misnuu, Cotott mot on MFlk aim ABOUT IT IS TESSI
the 23dat Lacon, and afierpatriotic speeches '
mi'■ipiptlbiitor tlu: rajpoit of
the Tolunteera. Marshall county !s fnliyrm
to the times. .>

j Typ companies ofHome Guards havebeen
they beUio^ 1ougfi!y drilled and''“ready forfeiture action.

Princeton has sent out two companies, who
are at Camp Tatesready to serve their coun-
try. A Dr. Beech of Florida was arrested os
* last- Whettbronght'bßfbre
the VigilanceCommittee he had a large knife
concealedin his sleeve, which was taken from
him. He was afterwards examined, declaredtobe anuisance, and centout b£ town,

The citizens of Onaega came together onSaturday last, raised a poll,-and rim up the
goodold flag, after which 84 good men andtrue signed the roll, and elected B, w. An-drews captain, and B. H. fikeels and~
Cnmey, lleutenauta. The Onargae will make
their mark.

,

A friend writes ns that although Lake
County mayat first have seemedrather slow,she is now thoroughly aroused.’ In addi-tion to the splendid company from'Wauke-
gan the townsof Libertyville,Fremont, Half
Day, Diamond Lake and- Wanconda, have
raised a firat class company, now numbering
over one hundred men.. The Captain is J.
Blackburn Jones,with Ely Rogers, J. 8.Pratt
and Joseph Horton asLieutenants.
• In Homeb, after a large 'and unanimous
meeting,a-Company was enrolled,and a pledge
of material aid to the families of all whogo
made. *

A correspondent at Woodstock writes, ns
that the three companies of McHbnbt Cooh-
tt, organizedatMcHenry, MarengoandWood-
stock, are now fulland running wgrf two com-

panies at Crystal Lake and Algonquin are
nearly full, and Father Fltrimmohs sends
word fromEartland and Alden that a com-pany of Irlsh-Americans has been formed.
Many other placesare busy in thegoodwork.

The citizens of PeankinGeove held anoth-er meeting on Wednesday night. TheVener-
able Rev. Jesse Penfleld presided, and several
other clergymen spoke. : Considerable addi-
tionswere made to the volunteer list. Sub-
scriptions;to the amount .of |6sowere Imme-
diately raised, which will he increased to
SB,OOO.

The citizens of Palatine held a grand
Union meeting on the 24th, An immense
crowd was present After a speech by Hon.
Jaxnes B. BradweU, of Chicagoabout SO men
enlisted for the war,and arebeing thoroughly
drilled.

At Pbaihie Citt, Capt EC. Lawrencehas
a company of T2 men. They were all swornto fight for the Constitution to the last The
interesting ceremony was performed on the
26thby J. R. Parker, Es<i. After which the
ladies sung the u Star Spangled Banner,” with
a fervent prayer by the;Cbngregational. min-
ister.

INDIANA.
South Bekd, Ind., April 56,1801.Editors Chicago Tribune: *

We have already sent off two No. 1 compa-
nies to Camp.Morton. . On .Monday after re-
ceipt of the 'President’s call for volunteers,
theStare and Stripes were hung out all overtown; a large meeting, of all parties assem-
bled at theCourt House, (andanotherat Mieh-
awakee, in thiscounty,) which was addressed
inpatriotic speeches by the editors 6f“boii
our county: papers,- Republican and Demo-
cratic,:and others.: Kolia were opened,andim
Wednesday the first company, 93, was com-
pleted,- officers elected, (A. Anderson, Jr.,
Caph),and onFriday they were cfl; amid the
cheersand tears of the whole town, whoac-
companied them to the depot.' The nest day,
Saturday, a telegram waa aent.to Adjutant
GeneralWallace toknow ifanother company
would be received from this county, and
whetherthey couldhe famished with rifles.
Aboutnoon the answer came—“ Ye-, bring
on yourmen.” . Andon Monday this eompa-
ny, to thenumberof 115,was full, and elected
their officers(Alex. Fowler,a Mexican soldier,
Cpatain), and on Thursday-theytoo were off
for camp Morton. All party lines are gone,
and the people have forgotten where they
were. No chance fora Secessionist here. If
there are any sympathizers of the traitor Jeff.
Davis, they find it convenient to “ shine
email.”

The women, too, whose husbands, sons and
brothers have gone,say they are.ready to go
ifneeded.- -From *1,600 to $9,000 have beenraised to help support the familiesof thosewhohave gone, and more is ready.

Years, &c., M. E, D,

MINNESOTA.
Lieut. Governor Donnelly of Minnesota tel-

egraphed to the War Department that the
MinnesotaRegimentwonldboready formarch-
ing orders in tendays. Kent Saunders of theThird Artillery, U. S. A., who has been in StPaul severaldays, feels disposed tb raise anIndependentArtilleryCompany forimmediateservice. Lisnt. S.; as we have already stated,has been absent from active dnty in the regu-
lar service on accountof ill health, but hehas
recovered, andndw-feela' wilUng and able to
“ Pltch hr." The company ia to becomposed
ofpicked men, withas many old flying, artil-
leritta aacanbedrnmmedup.

■MICHIGAN.
Editors Chicago

OnMonday evenlnglast the members ofthe
Coldwater Zouave Cadets had-an(election ofofficers with thefollowing result: - - ■
_

Captain, Eh. Bntterworth; Ist Lieut., Chas.E. Eggleston, SdLieut., Geo. H. Eggleston •
Ist Sergeant, Chaa. Lincoln; 3d Sergeant,SamN. An&ons; 3d Sergeant, Geo. Rhodes; 4thSergeant, C. B, Winteemb; Ist Corporal J H.Crisp; 2d Corporal, 8, C. Mills: Sd Corporal.
A. T. Norton; 4th Corporal, S. E. Wright!Clerk, kelson Abbott”. ® ’

. This company numbers one - hundred-andnineteen members, and are under marching
orders, Kelson Abbott,Clerk.,.

WIISOPS BATTALIOS OF ZOFAYE3.
Swearing in theBattalion—Their Bes>tinatton and£qoipmeat»»TheBeal*ment.toForce u»way. throngh BaUi-more-Dealh to

Vengeance and Victory; 9

f ' K. T.'Herald, AprilSl]- ;
At seven o’clock last evening the “Union

; battalion of Zouaves.” CcL 'Wm,Wilson. helda forma! muster and toll call at tfieirhead-
quarters in Tammany Hall' There were 861menof the battalion present The occasionwas made strikingly impressive by the fer-

; traordinaiyproceedingswhich werehad. Theimen were rangedaroundthe lull three 'deep
: vith Colonel wflsdn and the other offlcere-ln
;me center of theroom. Theineuhad all chid
• themselves in the grey shirts and pants which
: have been provided for their uniform, which
; Is completed by a common brown felt hat-■ brogans and leather belt. They carry a short
>knifeabout seven Inches in length, betweena■ sortofbowie knife andbutcheispoifein Shape
Manyalso have revolvers, of which it is m-tended that each shall be armed with one ortwo,, as.wellas a slang shot and Minierifle.

; All the men. being ranged: against the walls.Col Wilson witha- drawn sabre in his righthand.aad the Americanflag in the other, stoodforthuncovered and addressed his men amidstdeafening-cheers,
• Aftera shortadjurationto thefiag, for -Whichhe declaredhis devotion,he calledupon allid

. kneelandswear with him. .Wayhjgihobanntrand flourishing his sabre, he knelt ©noneknee. Allpresent knelt withhim and-repeat*ed the oath which heput to them to supportthe flag, and never flinch from ite path
through blood or death. He said he wouldlead• them •to Baltimore,- and' they wouldmarch through It or die; at which they anarose witha tremendousyelk fltujjgup theirhats and biaudlshed their glittering knivesamidst prolongedandfrantic cheers. He thendenounceddeathto >. the Baltimore traitor se-cessionists and, plug .uglies, and .told theywould leave & monument of their bones inthe streets of Baltimore. Amid yells of.M DoaUi Ur .the plug .uglies,’’ he illustratedwith ms sword how they should hewtheirand said, though he 6houldJbe'~the first'man slain, hehadhut one vhiag to ask. whichwas that each of his followers ehoud aeourehis .man and .avenge his blood. That theywould do this, heagain called upon them toswear, and marchingaround thehall, holding
up the flag.and the sword, and. accompanied
by two cslcers. the one on hisright bearinga
banner insribed:—

TO* UEIOH BATTAXIOK OS' XOU.kTZa. -o.

DEATH TO SECESSIONISTS.

The other office on his Jeft hbhUng up, inTjowie kuiTe' and revolver.
"Wilsonshoutedto-thenr to swear.'and they
respondeiwith shouts of,“blood,” “ blood.”
“ bKodJJc« Weiwea.'**
_

The-band, then; struck invwilh
Spangled Banner,”. which they all sang In

w - r Baltimore;
An Expedition teAttaek Port SnUfc«Wp.wegsisfonned.s Qav: orhw-affirt,telegraph, .flmith,the Qov.emmecttiWaeh-

last nlghty fromMr. Uudcrwobdi off Eelenijthat mf,Monday
morning last, K. A. Johnson, of Little BodSwithtwohuuftredand -"fifty -meuUwell armed
and with fourpieces ofartillery, left that cityfor thepurposeof rapturingthej fork
whoknow the.'pluck of the Arkanslans willnot-doubt of-the -success of the enterprize.—
MmpMs Appeal, ~ - fN,-'; :

T|3?“T&e jtf.T. Tribune on thejauthorityof
the agentbf the Fall Elver Line of-Steamers
d<ndes volun-

yriib J ,:
' ‘■ i "'

"

'

*

AN ATTACK 1 STBONGIY ÜBS]

[C»w«paadenc« otthe Chicago Tribane.]
"■Si !?r: j Mattook, HI, April 26.

, Son. T.Atkins oaf a member of flieLegisla-ture from Jackson, Team,
• yesterday;-—Se informed me that be. beardJudge Milton Brown’s speech yesterday atI that place. The Judgc calledupon everyman
i to enlist at once and march to Cairoand drive
as a “lot of loafers whocould be scattered by

: the first fire to the four winds,3 * Mr.Atkinsonsaya therebels have silenced the Union sent!-
meat,and that the ordinance of Secession
will be.passedht once. From all that- I can
leanijCairoisone of themost importantpointa
to the seceders.andnextto thatofWashington.
They must have provisions, and to procure
thesethey must command Cairo. I havebut
little doubt but that Washington and Cairo
will be the-two great battle fields of the con-,
test. Inmuch haste, yours, &c.

C. 31. Hawlet.
FROM WASHINGTON.

liate Events In the Capital—Tire Starv-ation Panic*
; [Correspondence of the CMcago Tribunej

CHA34BEB3BUBGH, Pa., April,25, 1863,Youhave asked meto give you ’somethingof outside matters In Washington, that the
telegraph doeinot give. Well,myletter this
evening is M outsideandit baa come topass
in this way; that I have come out here with
mylittle family, to get them out of the city
while any chance offered, andbefore thestarv-
ation prices should getany Worse in the Capi-
tal, or the famine that the enemiesare shap-
ing, shad come. The people over in Vir-
giniawill hot deal at all with the city—not an
ounce of provision can come from Maryland.
Our landlady assured us Tuesday morning,
that the baker just told her his five-cent loaf
would be twenty-fivecents hereafter, and heknewnot how muchhigher. FiourVas sls perbrl.,
and all bought up at that. Every man was
tugging.home such supplies of provisions
as he was able to buy, against the'day ofwant. .In fact;.ad.the precursors of fnminA
began in earnest. The Government seizedSOOObbla. flour thatwereabout leavingGeorge-town, and cartedthem atnight tothe Capitol to
feed the troops. ■ Every mode of getting out
ofthe city was shut beyond Baltimore, except
via of theBaltimore &Ohio Road, whichis to
be shut the instant any troops come over It to
the Capital.
I have been interrupted right here by thearrivalofa regiment of line lookinghoys fromHarrisburgh, 900 strong, and another is tobe

hereby midnight—all to camp out In the FairGround, when, If, the Secession squad from
Harper’sFerry, who threaten Chambersbnrgh
for Old John Brown’s sake, wishtomake bat-
tle they can be accommodated.

But to return to the case of the CapitalWe do not speak for the powers that be, butwe cannot but know that Lincolnand his Cab-inet and Gen. Scott are marked for hanging.ThePresident yesterday said toDr. Fuller of
Baltimore, who came topreach peace toMm,
** that the troops of South Carolina hadalready
crossed the Virginia line for his head.” All
along the streets,and at all the hotels, on Sun-
day, there were great nnmbers of the South-
rons, whohad come in as spies; one of whom,a smooth-tongued man, isbelieved tohave In-fluenced a sou of Com. Porter to join the
Southern army, wMch he didlast Sunday.

The Secessionists are gathering at Alexan-
dria, lining the banks of the Potomac with
batteries, so that the river cannot be used forour troops or supplies. They haveMaryland
with them tosuch a degree that noprovisions
can come to Washington through Baltimore,or by the Relay House, and to-day, at a place
near Harper’s Ferry, I heard a secessionist
chuckling over the prospect that “in two
weeks tub Government and the Cut of
THE,UNIONWOULD BE STARVED OUT r.nre Fort
Sumter, and they would have it.” They
have two games toplay: either to goin andtake the city from over 8000 soldiers now
there, all told, citizens and volunteers from
abroad, or to starveit out by siege. In this
caaej they will give an apparently reluctant
assent to let our troopspass in hy a few thou-
sands, but only to make it more certainand
speedy to create the femine. Nothing can
save the city from the tories but celerity,and notMng can save it from famine but the
military occupation of theRailroad from Wil-
mington, DeL,.to Washington, as proclaimed
by the plan of Gen, Scott on 19fchinst.

J.W.R.
OUTSIDE POSTSCRIPT.

Cosntoo, Jf. T„ April-23.
_B J 01 postscript I will add thatat Har-

risbnrgh everything was swarming with mili-tary and musicians eager for the wnr. The
braye Pennsylvania boys do not like it that
their troops were ordered back, and when 1
told some of them X was anxious to goback toWashington, but did not want to go like a
dumb man,'theway I came, through Harper’s
Ferry, - Martinabnrgh, &c., bnt wished to go
through BaUlmore-rlf necessary, through a
passage madeby our shells and soldiers—theyinvariably said that Is the only way they willconsent to take en route to therescue of Wash-
ington.. At Troy, Pean., we last eveningpassed a largonumber of troops goingto.Har-
tisburgh, andat Elmira thereisa fine compa-
ny of riflemen, an ready for the tan of the
drum. Theparlor at the DickinsonHouse inthis town was occupied all last night by sol.diers. Every man In the cars or in the streetswears the red, whiteand blue. Flags are fly-
ing so thick that they fairly fan the traveller
and thecitlzsn. .-r. -r

There was a man nest to me in the carsfrom Harriahnrgh, who bad left Baltimore at
a cost of S3OO. Another had been down to
take out bis son. Both were on the train,and therewere others, whosaid that ail Baltl-.more was trembling vrith alarm lest It ho’wiped out by onr great Northern army.

One lady In the stage from Martinsbnrg to
Hagerstown showed me the pass shegot after
threading bayonets a long time aU Harper's
Feny. Ir read:

HEADQUARTERS —GENERALORDER NO.

i—Mrll “TT.* 1*”permission to leave Harper’sFer-,ry. Signed"- i Brigadier General.
; I saw as many as: ahundred men pitch into
: a war of terrible denunciation upon a travel-
ler-whogot out of-thecare at Martinsbnrg—-

: °“e man saying, “I watched yon all the way,l and heard yourremarks in the ears.” This Is
-galling to a freespirit, bat is likely.to be re-

; taliated by the North, for they say that Caleb
‘Cushing was .nearly mobbed .in Chambers-
burg, till he escaped by saying be was about

- tplead ncompanjtoihe .war in defence of the
.Union. One man told mea number of meni vote going in search of old Bnchanan, intent
.ophanging him, in spite of his present pro-
fession of loyalty tor the Union. 60 we go.The, steam is up, and something desperate
-will come. r

A Very Fair Joko.
[From the Jackson (Mich.) Citizen.]

• The fact that Mr. James P. Joy, ofDetroit,>l&an applicant for JudgeMcLean’svacantseaton the SupremeDench of the United States,brings tomind a very good story. Severalyears ago Hr. Joy was Attorney for theUli*noisCentral RallrOad Company. While act-ing thus,be employedAbraham Lincoln to as-sist him In, some local business in and aboutSpringfield, After the work -was done, MriLtncoinsent inbis bill for S4OO. - Mr. Joy im-mediately-wrote back'thathe ’ ‘‘could notpayit; the feeswere toohigh; such charges by a
>country:lawyer were outrageous.” Mr. Lin.coin therefore sued Joy, and ,a juryawarded
;bim a verdl«St for$3,000. ~I OW hereof.' tookouthts S4OO, and added SIOO forhis fees iu thesuit torecover of Joy, and returned thebal-;ance to theCompany, saying that hehad only-
charged forprosecuting atabout therate thejVfJ. awardedhis legal services, to be worth inthe case, and intimating thatpcrhapa itwould
da fof tofiriare either to

business or pay.little.bills to
thus save costa. Theadvice was salutary, and thenceforward Mr*Joy was eria-emely carefulhowhe judged the-B6mce3 of Dllnoia legal genflemoi ffc aneaßlly Imagine heir naturally that letter willcome np/belore Old Abtfsmtoi whm

States Judge*gip from thehands of a Western “country

on NorthernBoatmen* '

i _ [From the CincinnatiGazette.]

slearnersJdarsand Queenof tbe ba:n eelredby theauthoritiesat Helena, and ■wouid not be permitted
_Tbe,aboveboats left Sew OavIcaneGiitbelOih last. for.this port, loadedjHthettgar, iSe MairantQneen ot the Westare worth $25,000, and0"f-Wrt»«r 3bwe,tnire ofonrpackets areetui bffoVMempTiis, and'will

etttho tMB6”BaftTBB«srro^‘W'ifeS'Wifisnsg J^lssssaw'*
t><■.triiSti'T ~usinTi\y 'if> t J;~- *ts~ Aletter fromMampliln, dated on tie'19di.mat,; to a gentleman in fit loots, whoconlmnntcatea It to tie MUsonrl Democrat

Bays: ■ i
_

r«*OKlayloTertwo thonaand pciaons lefttor tie North, and as manymore will .laarathia.CTenlng. Thiadralnwillbe mnchfelt Intne
. coming,,.conflict . I lava no Idea ofoD i"nr id stick it out as long aa p0t-

.... * ...;

Latest front Baltimore,Washington

VBSY LATE AND IMSOBTAH'
[From the Baltimore Sun,Extra, of Wednesday

Afternoon, April«th.] •.

THE OITTTHMItoBKmG—MABdnnrSWIBOOPS
ynojt AHS4POLIS TO WAatrrvfvr<>^'-~T -*,|Tg T

, PSOX JPEBBTV3LLB— IMPOBTiJfT PBOX VXS-
GESIA.-—SPEECH OF MB. ffTguu gyg—frapi-p

, BSTHUSIASM OP THEPEOFLB.
The usual routine of the military was ob-

served last night and throuehoatthfsmorning l .Expedition aCbbsenratiOTend HefimeTWebeen sent in several directions under instruc-tionafrom- headquarters, hut-their object lanot Intended to he' madepnblic at thisTno*ment: T ..

-
.. , .v iThe wetther Is nnconrfortahiy.wann, but theexcitement In the city attractshundreds to thestreets, including many ladies, 'Who are in-specting the armories,and the paraphernaliaof war, to bemet withEverywhere.

LATEST FROM TUB A3CNAPOLIS JUNCTION.
A gentlemanwholeft the Annapolis Junc-

tionthis (Wednesday),morning, says the Gen-eral.GoVemm'nt succeeded In. opening tele-graphic andrahroad comrannleatlon betweenWashington ond.Anuapolis last evening.
. Several trainsfilled with troop*passed the Junc-tion.last night and ecrly this rooming on theirway to WasJiingiOTu■ TheState companies which been sta-tionedat the Junction, and on thelineof therailway, had either left for theirhomes tore-cruit, after several days exhaustingservice, orhad moved to the country roads, to opposethe passageof theNorthern troops.The trainwhich waato leave Washingtonyesterday afternoon for Baltimore, wustakenSossession ot by the troops of the Generaloveriunent, and came on to Annapoliswith100 or more soldiers.
-Tiis Annapolis Railroad was in'possessionoftie Northern troopswhich were arriving atAnnapoUa, and they were being transportedby rail to Washington, without opposition, asfcras has been, heard from.

A SOUTHERN ARMY AT NORFOLK.
Captain Russell, of the steamer Louisiana,which reached this port this morning-, reportsthat over?,000 troopsfrom the South arrivedat Norfolk on Tuesday. Their destinationwaskept a secret.

DROVES OP BEEVES POR WASHINGTON ORDERED
.

._ TO.BE STOPPED.
Informationwas thismbrninglodgedat theCity Hall to the effect that on Tuesdaynightseveral large droves of beeves .were driven

from the cattle scales near the eity limits, midout the road toward the--RelayHouseof theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad. Their destina-tionwas. Buppoaed: to be Washington. Thismorningother droves’were preparing, Imt anorder fromheadquarters henuraasent to etoothem, ■ . .: y

THE NORTHERN TROOPS— SHOT
DEAD BT ORDER OP AN OFFICER.

At Perryvllle, Cecil county, on the east sideofthe Susquehanna,opposite Havre de Gracethe Northern troops are concentratingIn la-geforce, awaiting conveyanceto the Federal cap-ital, A regular camp has been establishedand guards planted.
On.Mondaynight, while one of the offleerawas going therounds of the camp, he was ac-costedby a sentinel, who demanded the pass-

word,4
Which the officer gave.' The sentinelwhoeither misunderstoodhim, orbad 'orgot-ten the password,presentedhis bayonetat theofficer. The officer orderedhis guard to firewhich--they did, killing the-sentinel on thespot, nine balls enteringhis body.' Thesenti-nel was a man of family, and a resident ofPhiladelphia.

At the time when the above informationreached us (Xuesdsy night) the troops num-bered 1,100, under the command of GotCharles P. Hare. '

Thereported burning ot the residence ofGen. George Cadwallder, nearMagnolia, Bush
river, is incorrect.

PROM WASHINGTON.
AtFiuim, Ya., April SS—Thefollowingifl from the GazelleExtra of this evening •

6

. WismsaTos April 23.—About l,2Wmen,including the Mossachnsetts regiment arequartered at the Capitol.' . ;
All the Army‘and Navy dfilcera fromVir-giniahave resigned or will resign.

r
l? j2r-,lasJ-tas

’.
of York, “in commandof Fort Washington, with ftflftmen.It is estimated that from 14,000to 20 000ba-rrels of flourhave been takenfrom Georgetown

by the Government, and stored in thennWlobuildings,
PLOT DI3COVEEED TO BOTH WILLAED’S HOTEL.Albiahdbia, April 20.—A plot to burnWillard’s Hotel, at Washington, was discov-ered last night Fifteen bnnelea ofinflama-ble materialwere found distributed in variousparts ofthe building, with slow matches at-tached. Cassius It Clay and 75 BorderEnf-flans are quartered at Willard’sand it Is sup-posed the plot was to exterminate them

Ail along theHue ofRailroad from Alexan-driato Kiehmond, the troopsare drilling, andtheConfederate flag is flying. “

Seventy five troops are; quartered in theeast room of the W’hite House, at Waahiug-

MOVEMENTS U'VIRGINIA.
We give fromsuchof ourVirginiaexchanges

as have come tohandby thelatest mails the
subjoined accountsof war movements;

MrLTTAhT AT NORFOLK AM® PORTSMOUTH.
Three companies of troops from Georgiareached Portsmouth on Tuesday, and were re-ceived-by the commandant of the 3d Regi-ment, CoL Jas.Gregory Hodges, and u nnm-ber of the staff officers, besides a large num-ber of citizens,'maleand female. Thecompa-niesare the Light Guards, from Columbus.numbering SO men—none over SOyears ofageonly twoor three of the*i*ih£ married men!-theMacon volunteers,80 men: and theFlovd'Rifles, 80 men, also from Macon. The frretand last commands marched immediately tothe Naval Hospital,preferring toenter at onceupon military duty in camp.

On Sunday evening theRichmond Grava atoe company numbering 100rifle musketskr.nyedat Norfolk, .They,broughtwith them 14pieces.of rifle cannon of immense size, one ofthepieces weighing 10,000 pounds. Ion? com-pmfes of 100 men each, also arrivedfamp”
terabnrg. ThePortsmouth volunteerregimentis guarding tho navy yard. A large quantityfbr^etrot^ een reee*ved fromCarrevilie
THEDESTRUCTION OF QOVERSMEST PROPERTY.

®rold says: It is believedthatthecost to theGovernmentby thedestruction2K?JfllVtlie?i W7F a,,d eonldnothave beanof eightortenmillions. Thecost ofalliPhouses andtheir contents formsa considerable Item In theaecoimt. nndso does that of thePennsylvaniaJJ; hrmga terns into our eyea when we*realizethe destrnctionof this noble ship, solone the
°?ZhxrbSr ' mi the admirationof thonsanda from all; parts of the conntry*s°™ited opr waters. Then there was thatsplendid specimen of naval architecture, thenew andbeantitol frigate Merrimao. and foir18 veßsels giren toW flaiSmd their valuablearmament to the deep OIt is enoughto make one weepto behold sndiwanton and wholesaledestruction ofvaluablepropenjf

IWS OIU> M STATES ” SURE,
On Sunday evening the hullof thegood oldUntiedStates, in whichDecafnr captured

rnf was -Possession of afthe navy-yard by an efficient crew and toweddowntotije narrow psrt of the channel ami
.
°b'r a fewfeetbronghther in contactbottom; and the naval force thatShanattempt topass up to onr harbor mosthold a pariey with the oldveterantillthey canpersuade her to stand a-one side• while In toemeantime the shot and shells froih the twofortsabove, one on theright and the other onthe left, are hammering away at them with thebiggest sizedshot and shell—NorfolkSerald.

FurtherfromWaatilngton—Jeir.DavisKEarelUiig- on- Washlnrtnw. ;
[Prom the N. T. lYttuae,]

2 HAnattaußOß, AprilSI, 1S«.
this State arrivedhere thisforenoon with dispatches from the War De-pMtment to Gov. Curtin and Gen. Patterson.The Pennsylvania troops were withdrawnotßaltlmorobyspecial orderof thePresident, against the advito of SeS£ :taiy Cameron and-General Scott, Bnt foreueu order theywould Have been prompt

reinforced on HondaWlast with horse com-pames and Sherman's battery and provlsions 'and by this time should have been in Wash*tngton, by way of the Belay House,
It is asserted,by loyal Maiyiandera whoar-

: rived here yesterday, that they never had fivethousand troops at Harper’s Perry, and the
aWy

lbeentaise,on* the’for<:eß 111616 bare prob-

i [fbe mostpainfulanririyprevailed at Wash-'”?ton yesterday. ThAwhma,'countryroundWashingtonhad been scoured for provisions,anda consmerablaquantity hadb«m iSS.The Secretary of War said yesterdaywere a few over o,oootroopsinWashini-tuii on 'the roll, regulars and allAbout 8,500 of these compose the Militia oftne District, whose ■sympathies are with Vir-gjniaand ihuylaad, although theyhave takenthe oath to defend the District under all cir-ciuafituLces andBgalsst whatever fo&The Pennsylvania troops la Washington areworse than useless, from the fict.tliat -£hev ‘have noarms, andhave,to be fed. They wentto Washington by orders from, the War De-
, >«tment, withont arms, being Informed■ hey would be suppliedon their arrival there.*or some reason, the arms did not reachWashington. That is not the fenlt of thetroops,however, who are anrious to see ser-vice.

Dn Puilestoa, says •when hepassed theA-nnapolis junction yesterdayafternoonhe could
Northern troops. He

Secretaryof War informed him. -left, thatin consequence of in-subordination on hoard ef the McwimSc- ifnMti5i?SKib *S fcet to *», as was re-ported to be thefact yesterday, and thatshe;
“ »«fi« .uta-

®J®* Comfe* iMohs the.Seceaetonlftts*;
is' said to have. oc-Tuesday evening.- The

011 H® oa
elcg a

,W tSS?51^ secession
accuse empty heacfed

interrupting him; and
Je£E- Hr.Comos felt the fnaixttdo himselTand his conn-tjy, and young menwfcsthathought of ealdthey weretraitom;andcowarda j.thafetheir tribe todshotaKen-

tucidan last yreek^. 1: and that theywould selltoeir country atahytline and to.any body ofmen. This exasperated the Southern lights
volunteers, and. six:ol them forthwith/ drew“a leveled them at the brave old pafr.Jdthont effect,for he dared- any; one°f*&ot jat him, andaccompa*

»ifli e soddenupliftingofmaPMaloniamßnt In the neighborhood of the
...

NOB' IN VIRGINIA,
Great Movement in Harrleon County
lor a Separate Organization of theNorthwest from the Seeeders,

COSYSSTIOS CALLED TSTHIS CITTOXTEE ISIH
OP SOT.:,,

[From the Extra,]
( At a large and entonflUaticmeeting_bf from.
, I*ooo to 1,200 of thecitlzena of Barrisoavcounty, assembled atlieCourt House upon a
. noticeofforty-eight houjs, oa Monday, April

53,1861, the following preamble andresolu-tionswere adopted without one dissenting
’ voice> : -

®

Weebxas, The Convention now insession
in this State, called by the Legislature, the
members of which had been elected twenty■ monthsbefore—said call,- at a time wfaen-nosuch actiona&the assemblage ofa conventionby legislativeaction was contemplated by thepeople, or expected by themembers they elec-tedIn may, 1850, at which time no one antici-pated the troubles recently broughtupon our ,common country by the extraordinary action 1: of the State authorities of 1
Georgia,
ianaand Texas, has, contrary to the expecta-tions ofa large majority of the people of thisState, adopted an ordinance withdrawing Vir--1 giaia from theFederal Union;andwhpreas.hv
the law calling said Convention,itls expressly-declaredthat no - such 'Ordinance shall have
forceor effect, .or be of binding obligation np-
on-the people of this State, until the gnmA;
shall be ratifiedby the voters at the polls*and whereas, 'we have seen' with regret thedemonstrationsof hostility,- unauthorized bylaw,ami inconsistent with , the dutyoflaw-abiding citizens, stillowing nllegiance-to theFederal Government, have been made by aportion of the people of this Slateagainst the I. said Government ; aud.whereas, theGovernor iof this Commonwealth has, by proclamation I; undertaken to.decide-for the People lof Vir- 1giuia thatwhichthey have reserved to them- 1selves, theright to decideby theirvotes at the ipolls, and has caEeS upon the-volunteer sol- 1diery of this State-toreport- to himand hold Ithemselves in readiness to make warupon the Federal Government, which IGovernment is- Virginia’s Government, Iand must in law and of* right continue i19 oe, until the people of Virginia shalL 1by their votes, and through the ballot-box Ithatgreat conservator of a freepeoples liber-ties, decide otherwise ; and whereas', the pe-culiar situation of Northwestern Virginia. 1separatedaa it is by natural barriers fromtoerest of the State, precludes all hope of timelysuccor in the event of danger from otherpor- 1tionsof the State, and demands thatweshouldlook to and provide tor ourown safety in thefearful emergencyin which we now find our-selves placed by the action o: our State au-toontlea, whohave disregarded the great fan-damental principle upon which ourbeautifulsystem of Government is based, to-wit* '“That all governmental power is derivedfrom the consentof the governed,” and havewithout consulting the people placed this '

State in hostility to the Government byseiz-mgupon its ships and obstructing the chan- :nel at toemonth of Elizabeth river by wrest-iug from theFederal officers at Norfolk andRichmond the customhouses,by tearing fromthe Nation’s property the Nation’s flag, andputting m its place a bunting, the emblem ofrebellion, and bymarching upon the NationalArmoryat Harper’s Ferry; thus inauguratinga war without consulting those m whosecame they profess to act; and whereas, theexposed condition of Northwestern Virginia
requires that her .people should be united inaction, and nnanimousin purpose—there haInga perfect identityof interests in times ofwaras wellas inpeace—therefore, be itResolved, That it be andTis hereby reeom-'mendedto the people In eich and all of thecounties composing Northwestern Virginia toappoint delegatee, not than five in num-ber,of thefr:wisest,best, and diacreetestmen tomeet m Convention at Wheeling, on the 13thday ofMay next, to consult and determineud-on such action as thepeople ofNorthwesternVirginia should take in the present fearful

; emergency.
Resolved, That Hon. John S. Garble WGo^Hon.Chas.Lewis, J. Davis,Lot BowenDr. Wm. Drmkin, W. k. Lyon, Felix Sturmand James Lynch beand are hereby appointeddelegates to represent this county in saidCon-vention. John Huassr, Pres’tJ.W. Harris, Sec’y. *

. Strange to say, among that large assemblynot a single response was heard to thecall bythePresident for the nays onany of the cues-tionsbefore the meeting.
TheNosthwesiasd jhe . Usiox.—We Mintthecountry with pride end patriotic einlta-tipn to theCnion uprisings in Northwestern

or“S
rinla is sound. Shewill neither be coaxed ordriveninto theschemes of the traitors Onthecontrary, she will stand like the exposedSwiss Cantons in the days of treason, “a Hyingwall—a human wood,” against the rebels andconfederates,

..

Goa bless dnr Northwest! Hername in afewweeks time, when the wickedrattlesnake
conspiracy shall have been overwhelmed andcrushed opt, willbethepraise aid admirationof thenation.—WTuding JrJdligcncir.
toion imiTAKT movements dtwhbelino.
Military movements are going forward anrapidly and' in ao many different pS of th?city, that it Is almost impossible to keep thenm of them. There are now three companies

organized uuddriliingiußitchletown.three Inthe Fifth Ward, one m the
™ f organized in theThird ward. None of these companies havelesa than eightymen, and some have as highas onehundred. Sinaia are seen drillingonthecommon at nearly ailhoars of the day inKitchictowu, and al! the hails in the diffia-’entparts of the city, suitable for the purpose areoccupied atnight. TheCentre WheeUng’andSouth Wheeling companies have selectcd f-h---uniform, which will consist simply or

. WhiS
Janies. - pe GeSLtya?efcte£-tfl Movement with all their char-actecadc paWotism. It is a notable fact, too,that newlyall of this population are familiarSSL îIl5ary Relics, - having served in theFatherland, and are therefore progressing >more rapidjy than those, who know compand
- E°wever, a knowledgeof the£5 *2nfw!*pM?y piek€d uP* fur wherethere is a wm thereis a way.A large Union Gnard has been formedatBenwood, to whichnearlyall theyoung menof theplace have attached themselves.— Whed-%ng Intelligencer. . .

Ifo Store Clearancesfor Certain Portato be leaned in thls city,
[Prom the Cincinnati Commercial,Prlday.]3he following dispatch was received yea-terdaymorning by the Collector of Customsat thisport:

Washington, April 25.Tnos. Sheblocs, Esq. : Ton will grant noclearancesfor veesels leaving Cincinnati forany port in Mississippi, Louisiana, or Ala.bama. (Signed,) S. P. Chase,
Secretaryof the U. S. Treasury.

I®-The friendsofProfO. JL Mitchell, for-merly ofthis city, receive with great satisfac-tion the intelligence that hehas tendered hisservices to the Government and inquired forsomethingto do. He is a man of mQitniy aswell as astronomical accomplishments, andknowsno constellation of States that he lovesso wen os that on the old flag,—Cincinnati
Commercial.

fBOM AUCTION.-
- 100- Pieces Bich Plain Silks,

- In all Colors.
200 PIECES PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

■ AllWidths. ~

ZSO Pcs. Black Figured Silk*.
Over Five HnEdredHecea

RICH LYONS DRESS SILKS,
In *ll thenovel style* and choice coloring*.

■ Extraordinary Bargains in Silk.
OP EY2BTDESCEIPTIOX.

DO NOT BUY ELSEWHEBE AT AST FBICE,
_ TUlyouKocnr,B*rgtda». •

Illuminated Mozam'biq.ue^
84 MO2AMEIQUEB, {Or Ladies Suits,ILLUKZKATKD POPUSH,

. PEEHCHSIIsK^
BAEEGE AWfIT JATaji Jidantteobolcert novelties In Dress Goods in tm-

HVM. Jff. BOSS &rCOM!*a?4951-3madpg 157and 169Lata

JJAVANA CIGARS
HAVANA CIGARS,Havaaa cigars,
Havana cigars.

CHIRON CONCHA.,,
CHIRON
CHIRON
CHIRON COVCHA-.,
CHIRON CONCHA...CHIRON CONCHA...

...Fire Cents.'...Five Cezjfa.:
~.Fito Cents.'
..JFive Cents,'
...Five cents,
.„Ffte Cents.

AZBO&
AFnUWock of other FopoJar.Bnnds

of Genuine Havana Clgant ■
SMITI-I & DWYER.

Apothecaries, opposite Tremont House.. ,

A GREAT HIT.—D B. COOKE
* CO.’B QEBATNATIONAL ENVELOPES. ,

D.B.COUKE& CO.im uhltt

PIPEi WATER PIPE.
lMiWcMr «»•«»

Pb&S^iY a'
. **Pffl4y. : corner PoU:*>,^J

- t

KKNOSHA, WISCONSINv

wsammams?-
piHME RARtET MALT AL-

■.plT-il-ly ;--r - : "TTruinUciMln^.
QHIOAqO. WAyiSR WORKS;

unJuTebf notlflea tim: ttusr first Mmi-ammcl

aUbe/WfitoOdmafiSoaei** Office.

t****1water 'ftftb?half{g ending HoTcm-

P?/10'?* hrho MMEment torSS

wwl T?Tl-;-r- sfyi’jr :iit;»!vi.: -

CHEAP BEY GOODS.
A. «. DOWS & CO.,

Sareolaal Bargaliiat

MOZAMBIQUES6 1-4 CTS.YD.
Ten Cent Print* for 8 ots.

SHULIHG FEISTS FOB 10 CENTS.
HOOP SKIRTS.

AKIMMEN3BSTOCK. -

The Best and Cheapest is the City,
ISO lake Street ISO

.

T3ARNim!S great variety
STOEa ;

138.......Lake Street 138

BJIRSUM
Direct Importers of aadVTbolesale Dealers In '

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird. Cagcsy

allies and mabblss,
Peg Tops, Baskets, Cllldrta’a Gigsand Cats,

IN fmTEAT* VARIETY,

Yankee Notions, &o.
188....ee....1iAK8 5T8E381.«.„„,.138

•• ; . [aulS*ss4y]

W. R. WOOD & COM

153 and 155 LAkk STB££Tt
Httvajnstreceivedalarga and choice assortment of

FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,
Percales,

!f«r Stjta French and BigUsi r.ln.h«nn;

Wiicb theyoffer at tbo very lowest prices,fel*-e4SSai

JJOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
We have alarge and completestock ol

BlMebed SbinlnsH Sbeetlßs, anam*i°w Case Cottons,

ANDLTQVSLTVfIfI VAT>OPTTjnat<>mLTS^sl^l^wsa
■WMck -TO are Belling at the lowestprices.

IS3 and K»5 take Street.
w.e. wood a ca

JJADMOEAI SKIRTS.
We ba?e ia. etock a flae assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
(Fun, Lsxoth avd Wora)

J UST RECEIVED—A large and
iIOZAMBIQUES,

2JEPHYR OUSTED,
Patterns, Canvass and Chenille,

CROCHET, BRAIDS AND COTTON,Knitting Cotton of all Kinds,
6HBTIAHD wool,

. •
. Aflue assortment of

BWftT) DUBSSEa,
SUTTON * BURKITT,

street.
apl-e*S9-2a

47 VAN SCHAACK’S 4y
HOUSEKEEPER’S EMPORIUM.

Nearly Every Article \ Japanned, Plain and FUm.'
Esquired for Tl^lhe,

HOUSE KEEPING
Maybe found at bathixs apparatus,

TT-V SCSAACJTS, -,^“l CaS<!3*
* Stores,

4T BTiT* ETEsrr « Kitchen Ktenjib, le.
Sign of the GoldenTea-Kettle.

TO COWSTBY MERCHAtSTST
will sell

At Not Cost,
Tor the next elitj- dajs, ora JobWnj stock ofSoft For, Wool and Straw Hats,Whichlefreeli and embracesaU theLATEST STTLES.We can insure Bareaina.

J. a. Sana & co,,»18-es&s^m 118 LAKE STREET.41 LASaLLK
COTTON HOSIERS,

For Ladles, Misses and Children.
CENTS' COTTON HALF HOSE.OarWMortment fa completeandprices loir.

SVTTOS * BDBKITT,_.pl-eiOO-Bia Opposite Hoatoenn’e n.’f
Q.LTJEI GLUE!! GLUEIM

Ve offer to tha Trade atfroa
10 toSS per ceat belowEastern Haanartnrei’e

1000 BARRELS GLEE,
Of our own manaiactare. Alio

500 TOWS BONES,
Whole or ground tor Gardener* or Grape Grower^,

WAHt BBOTHEBS._ap2o>cS7s-Sm 163 Sonth WaterßV.oat.

JOSHING tackle,
WHOLMAUB JOTD BfcTAn. AT

PEUGEOT’S GREAT VARIETY STORE
Vo. m Bsadolpa street.KlazflbwrV-mnt-fr

QABS AND POR CHIL-
Msnu&ctnrad andfor sale wholesals and retail

AT PEFSEOT’S GBEIT VißffiTf SIXIHE,
F®* XIX Randolph Street,

JgIXS-gSBtTB-ST BLOCK.

JXECEIVED PER STEAMER,
10 Cases of Berlin Baskets,

BASKETS OB’ .AJUXj
AT KUfiEOT'* GREAT VARIETY STUBS,Ho - TU Randolph Street, Kiigshnry Block

PAPER HANGINGS,A- THE BEST STOCK
’

AND THE LOWEST PHICBS,
A.t FAXON’S, VO Lake Street.■ tipatesa-im]

Q.OLD MINING MACHINERY.
IMPROVED STAMPER QUARTZ MILL.
A String often toFifteenHolton per

ton freight guaranteed*

tta Pirn Mil «ent - the Peak !a issa,Jrf?1 on. and the successnineteen ililla, (over too Stanpew,) far-2e?«. i?.?9 warrant ua Jnawertlng thatcuratma are the oe*t In the mens tains.mftf, toduwlag extracts from letters re*ceired from MUI owners:
Nzyaca Gcxch, December 7th, IS6O,MTow iflllsare thebeet In the Mountains, and havethe best reputationfor saving the Gold.”

„
KENOJaHA QUARTS COHPA2TT.

u__ .
QBE6OET Guica, January29ih, 19m.“We have onr Millup and it works iffee acharnwyour Mills are by far thebest in the Mountains."

_ ■ _
B. F. DJILTOX & CO...Out prices tor machinery are as low as at Chicago orthe East, andwe willGUARANTEE parties who pur-chaseof naa saving or |ltt to*ls per ton freight, over

« -wI*® «•« <*

.lA££BulSLr » drawing and full description ofthe Mill* can be obtalnei withprices, by addressing
S. C. TOT lEK <sTCoTst/LonKMS7MH cmibe seen In operation at ourWcrt*.

I CEI I OEM I C EUI

C. POLLANSBEE,
(Successor toF,

Office 178 State st, near Honroe,CMcago, EL,
{Nsaslt Oypoam Post OtfjcsJ

, HiTtcg purchased theentire Interest of Mr.F. Mahr*8 Ice Business, I take pleasure In saying to thaPlo Customers- as -wen os to thebjo-lsceopram™sP?orCHTGAGO, that I have tae Only Pur?S?SC?6 ICE.a larger quantityonhand and ofbetterquality than any ice concern who arc now or whomay he fora short time in the Ice trade. It Is my fnn
aeterminataon to leave nothing.undone to give theP“5!?c e?tt*e satialacflon. My lce Pedlars are all oftnemold and experiencedmer, whose only aim i» to,te«’KfeltSC .SSo? "*

*"> a”

- Pieroqnup.Hmi, huad Itto the Drtroi ofim
WILUW SPSISB ICE WASHIS,

01 MpdTporordH to tlie Office. Post Office Boi
. .pu-eas-iB W. H. STOTT. sSi^BgpP-

SAXA B3OTBB&0, "

DrneeUt., »o*lUaaolpli street.
BEAUCHAMP’S FURNITORE PQt.JSH1 , The bMt article Id Bold by ■' 1

&AI<B BBOIH3SBSi
aeft. 803 iaandolgh xtTMt_

TO B<;)o^S|gs : NEWS-
NATIONAL ENVELOPES,
- Pritej C»si.

’

BotaO, jk«eati
;.■ -IT .-*j ?* COOKE & CO.
, B.—Ordera -will be filled tnrotation. \7

: 5,000 HIDES WMTm~~

NervousHeadache
<fcSSs*

Headaclie
Sr me Meot te«M mbthe periodic ottMltollta.-

tsiis ossicx HeiMomt but b. presented.. and It.
tsU 3D St tiiaawnmMiwmawt of Bft attack tBUHSdIAtS
relief from pain md sickness wmbo obtained,

Tteey seldom fenInremoving the NAtmaandHSA2>- ;

Aon i to whichfemales sitso subject
Tfcsy sot gantly upon the bowels—removing Ooe*

Tmfisa,
Fo« Literary Men, Students, Delicate Female*, and

all persona ot sedentary hailta, theyare valuable as a
Laxatxts, improving the giving tohxand
Tieoß to the digestive organs, and restoring the na-
tural elasticity and strength of thewhole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLSare the result ot long invee.
tlgatlou and carofnlly conducted experiments, having
Bean ia ese many yean, duringwhich time they ten

-prevented and. relieved a vast of p*** and
suffering from Headache* whether originating mthe
aa#«ocs system or from a deranged gtfts ot the
•TdltAOS.

They are eatirelyvegeteble latheir coapotitloa. sad
»aybe taken at an times with perfect safety without
matinganychange of diet, aa® ike ABexzto* oy Airt
waasßXßAHha Tears sjon>Bxa tt bast toanwonw
TXBTHZXTO CBZLDXfiK.

BEWARE ep COraTERFErra
The genuine have five signature of trwzr% qi

SPALDING on each Bos.
Soldby Druggists and anotherDealers InMeffloJnea.
ABos wOl be sent by man, prepaid, on receipt of

the
raid!, as CENTS.

AS orders iboo2db« c
BENnV a SPAU3ING,

Ife. 48 Cedar Street, JTow York.

Tke XSndoraeznent e

SP.I&BIJT&S

CEPHALIC PULS
"Win convincean wte suffer from

headache,
TEXT ±

SPEEDY ANI> SURE CURB
13 WTTHUr THaiKBBAC3.

A 9 these Teeto Able were unsolicited by Mr,
BFAXDiyg. they affbrd aaquestioaahle

proof of theefficacyof truly
■rdeutifo discovery.

Mu, spiiraa, :ili3o!rnm'' ona* T&-sa-
,l,

gia^—l have trted your Cephalic Pills, and I usa
wortt mor?’1* Ultt 1 waat you. to seodme two dollars
«

£££*.,?,» **? t°r the neighbors, to tfhomI gsrea few out °f the ilrat box I got fromyou.Bead the Pills t#mall, and oblige 3
’ Tear obedient servant,

JAMESKijSTrEDY.

HATxmroBD, PaL, Feb. 6ta, i££Lits, ftpAjacKV,
gfe* JPtt to«aad me one more box ot jotrr

“<atr™ A ««*» o»
jtcoM refipectfoDr,MAST ANiTSTOIKEOUBK,

Bpf.Tjtn Cxsxx. Hontiagton Co„ Pa_ >i*>u*TTha.2S&. I
■<S»SI§S3? l£S&£&£S.&&"*“ 01 ~oar

EespectfaUy youis
« ~

_ JJfO. B. W aHow«3.r. L'-—1 HATI I TTHXD On BOX 09 TOWS PIXIS.Fr JD TJCUC 3X.CXLLXST.

_ Bxii* VJauroa; Ohio, Jaa. 15th,ISO.Hsgrar c. Shaujujo, Eaq...Pleas* St ncJoeedtireacy-aTOeentifarw-olclißeatfcoo another x ot your Cephalic P.lia. Tasr»2LT TZZBW s I PniS IEXT* BT2B THXXD,Direct
,

„
„

A, STOVER. t*. it,tefl*Vernon, Wyandot Cocnty, O,

_

„
mTOuvr, Maei„ Dec. Uth.l»\H- C. HpiZiScre, Esq.

Iwish for some circoiTr-c<t large show bJla, tobrln*yoor Cephalic Pills more rartcnlarly before avy cns.tomera. u you haTe anythin? ol thekind please a«ndtoae.
_2S? °£®7 customers, who is ruhject to severe 6ic*Headache, (usuallyiSßung two days,} -was mnimoi*as attack a os* boub bt Tors Pills. which 1•*»t her*. Respectfully roots.

W.B. WILKK3.
Brnroisssrsa. Franklin County. oalo, >

H=mT c. &ilOTre,
*i*»r«*.i*. )

No. 48 Cedar street K. Y.
__P*abSix j—lnclosed tod twenty-fire cents, (38,) forwhich send box of ‘Cephalic PHI*. Bend to addressOhTo. Î** 1** er* Franklin Conn*

Youb Pttxs woss uxs a cains—ctms tt-»atv.achk almostctstastk*. -naan-
Truly yours,

wm, c. FHisa.
Yfcsjxaan, Mich, January 14th,ififlLMr. BpjlxbzsO)

h.m?w£o i»l0«£ ■*?*• I**?* toyon fora box of Cep.hade Pills for the cure of {he Nervous Headache andCostiveaeaa. aadreceived the same. nitTTrrr wfpbo
ASZ7ITXOT THAT I WAS nTDCCSU TO ACTS 70S

Please send by return man. Direct to
A.S. WHBBLKB,YptflaaOCt

[Tttttthe Examiner, KorfbDc. Taj
- Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which Cutwere made, Tli; Care of HeadacheIn all Its forma.

[From the Examiner, Nortott;Taj
They have been tested 1b more thaw acases, withentire success.

CTrcnn fitsDemocrat, St Cloud. MhmJ
Ifyon are, or bare been troubled withthe headache,send for abox, (Cephalic PIQbJ so that you may harethem In ease ofan attach.

[From theAdvertiser, Providence. B. ZJTh& Cephalic PTEs are said to hea remarkably eTeo-rive remedy for the headache, and one of the verybeatfor that very frequent complaint which has ever beendiscovered.

tFrom the Westers E. B. Gazette,Chicago, lU.J
*lU*or*a ***• Spalding; tadhisuaxiralled

IFrom the Ssnewhs Valley Star,Kanewha, Taj
We-aro rare that person* BoSertaz with the >»»14ache, who try them, willstick tothem.

IFrom the Southern path Tinder, iTew Orlean*, la.)
..Try them! yon that are afflicted, and we are raretoat toottegamoaroanba added tothe already aanwy.ona list that has received benefits that no other medt«taa can produce.

{From the St, Louis Democrat} .

for the article (CepkalleFlliy

CTrom the Gazette, Davenport, low*.?
. Mr, Spalding would not connect hla name Wuh as«roaehe didnot xaow topossess teal merit.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, B,LJ
la theirfiiror 1«etrozuu ZTobGte m*t

nepeetahlequarters.

fFrom the2?&fly Kews, Newport,BLZJ
Oephallo Pme are the place of all kinds,

DTrom the CommercialBulletin, Boetoa, Vwj
field to ha very efficacious fbr the headaohev

[From toeConmerdal, Clndnsati, OhloJ
fiotelag humanity can now horelieved.

ETA fengle Dottle of SPALDISG’a PBBPABBDGLOB Win rareton time# Its coatannually.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLTJBI

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

icozrconrr!
BAVB THBFTEGSfi]

■.bzbp&ks
gr "A BntoH rnTmSimkm" -mf

\ Ai accidents win happen, ereatoweD regulated'amilles, U Is very desirable tohave acme cheap and
.convenient way forrepairing Crook-
9Z3t At ■

emishkps nxFsioED blue
■ireets.aQrach emergencies, ■"* no
fordtobo without it. itIs always ready, and up to
•Bresfloatagpotot,- : : ‘ .

•USEFUL m TS7XST HQTTSa.*
Ernsh accompanies each Bottle*

PRICE. 3* ,CBNTBi.;
AtUm,

No, 4S MarBtn«%‘Nnr ToHc.

OATTTIO3T.
AiwrtHmißPTtectoledftgMw iw attawpMwf

palm off on timmsugpectiagpttbllee *«"**•***"■ ofay
PSSP-ASSD I vov24 cntlOß all to
fcnußfai>l>afta»nnTMtM>»y anfl am

W*SPAXaMHQ,9 PSBPABBD BETHE.

nnatta onteja,«ncp«; mmbn ratmUlnfom4»wij

jALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
■AJN-B

HTTT.T. WHICH HAS

ST^Ofi

;the test of tears,

ISO STILT, BKOTta

Mo» sad How Popular Evsff Bay^

U IB

PBGF. WOOFS

HO MTOBJITIE
SES WHI

OTHERS SAY OP IT:

AdisHngnUhedSt lauiaFhjWe'aa writ*.

o. i-Woon, Heo, Loct < JllllLOOb. ism.

stoppedim jn a few appucatlona
erevnafr “. weeks there was not sb “Un(1

* “Either baa there been up to
restored, I continued

• wn or tUre« tfni-?* » mouth* My
Candrud, ■'l do not Imagine thevanL**fca™nQ^*one<* be of any oarticnlar ad-

da- »fr.m^ 1 or even flatter your vanity at this late!Se¥i4^'’are,F^ raail «« temn all-e^r.
I have OCW • «wonderful ones throughout the Union,
of the rt^?*ved my lime In travelilre .he greaterpart2dnlSaaaWeMkeu prideMdihith? i® tojecwnimcadingyour Bestomtira. andsSTch*? effec> «»wa case. In sever*! In-itTbnr 111170I11170 Wlthpeople that haro pronouncedfe£t ibns: «he» bad used it and without ef-
iZzrt> in e> c*ry Instance. however, itproved, by r>rOb-2f> they bad not used jour ar Iciestbad usedsome newartitle.paid tobe a? good
« Aouia,

e
4nd about half the price. I have

«*; three articles myself advertised aa••oove which I have no doubtaiwhumbusa. it is a*,tomshinginntpeople will > an article of noS£St^it »?R' wbea mere la one at hand that has beanproved beyond a doubt.Apparently, acme ct those charlatans have notomina enoughto write an advertisement, as I notlejthey have cotled yours, wordforword, in several in-stances, merely inserting some othername In place of
the past five years, seen and taJkodyltn more than two tcoosandvewons that have nwdyour preparation withperfect succesa—aome for bald.grey hair, scald head, dandrmf, and every dl*.ease tuc scalp and head are subject to. *

to »««ypa,personally, atyouroriginal nlac*§fftwl^rfc I,ere,batleanied,QU War ® no* Uvlaj la
You are at liberty topublish this, or to refer portlet&So.^:^asssiss^fej?. ton'-

Yours truly,JAMSa WEITE, JCX>.

Wasbbt swwea; Perry Comty, Peaa,»•Tone 7th, 18M; 5Pbor. Wood,
. Dxab See;—j. wasInduced more than am, smS^^ â£w®.Halr SertonitiTe. “r Si/pSpSJ?r of dandrudl I h*<isuffered vhtnyeaw

*

111(1 had never been able tod J?me aay ffoo4 to removing Ittnongn I had tried many preparations until Iyour advertisement in a Hnrrlsbnrg’h paper lie'n^fcj2«S“*l« Growl?fiSSe’s n»sfa bottle. and now ana prepared torecammcad U to universal use, for It hu comhtptpiT
*«»»7 *£i S%SS2M?S*hDce QF^0 weeks keep® It free (rota my ItchingSP

i
Ot

K ®J I must also wate that myhair hadbecome quitewhite la places, andby the useof your preparation,has been restored to Its ortsrinalQ^!Ti?. fty £care ofage. and althonahltwobottle* of the ReaforetWe. noono “aiI* aa IJdlow- a tew grey hairs to re-aPj!t!a»nve comport withtny head. My head is now oi icaa trouble to me. inkSSW?#64 * &c « al «T time ?tice iFavSbeen a child. I consider your preparation or crestralne, andalthoueh I donot likero^exposemyaSTl
my Qjy wy *°» Toucanus.* thsoraoySStui toySu. w roa^Sflff* Ti U lt3 ** wo“**

:B.S. SITES,

fiwxaonraKot lad. Jaiy acth, ioey

SSSS^fiSE®as^

-BRSft

*?*£»“ of a fteneh sfeftSner SfK?

Years truly.

SOLD IN CHICAGO BY
J. EC. REED & CO.,
LORD Sc SMITH,

SMITH Sc DWYER.
E. H. SAEGEANT,

A*D ALL OTHEB DEALEH3EJ CBICAQO.
Alm, ly flu Mowing Druggists In mw.

mrmsss*.
BWge. Camden Mils. I * °'Brtimt A*b-

■ stoD' Jm°7- tis^oS‘w.oiu. oa
.Comas,Carlrle. t MaftooiC

fe^JJa sSr.3«msSt^saSSK-’-

ematftfo., L»SMio, J
<

M<LnSl 05.hiMl™'y«bjg s Cnwy . Wi
**■

fcAfiSSSk* 3* 1* *BpWSSS3»
Jao, Hia«icii* Joliaston, Star-

suOTwsmrnmsm. SSVM^ii
BbnrJey&Sttlea.Xenliu ww^’^lol7^i^gSasgsc-

S^fSSiSfg®£
DeSto-■ .*^3BaapsssbM.

HlT,Wra^K GewSa6.
finite*&&&*=&.

rf^T^ffSfikBfce.tiUxw.o, Beard.
Mffie*Fletcher, Beard*, a. J>r3enittWood»to«v�.wSpß.Btiriden, K dTon£s

£ Sea sI>. BplKier. Lmcaater E. J.HnU &ss^^«gsa
Havana. s. SKrlW* »_»«*

£|d|pg-
L**°' r’ tel®!™. »<>««. ■

Boyer *Co,Kansas, BaSwJt, ““S« Farm,
Couins & Bro,Part#; fyS?,**?*». Georgette
Brown,Hagn©* c£Zaa.’

p3C“Mym’

fsyasasss©-

tBsSS? Sp^fassc*

J^sSPeS^
Com«« ft ceba, Bprte,-

S, r̂SS?u‘>SpS?a'4SsSSki^BMftSonJ&cliMlafat* J.sStSuth.Taotopcatk

Wholes#!* Agents in Chicago,*adsold
at Kaso&etem Tikes,

FILIEB & PINCH,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MUtK-MW*r4f MSMSIbiMn


